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NEW DEFENSE BODY

MILITARY NEEDS OF NATION
WILL QE STUDIED BY BOARD

APPOINTED BY PRESIDENT.

EFFICIENCY . IS THE OBJECT

Commission Organized to Give Ooun-tr- y

the Benefit of Its Resources In

Time of Necessity Members Are
Distinguished Men.

On Board tho --.President's Train,
Hurrlsburg. I'a., Oct. 111. President
Wilson mude public on Wednesday the
names of seven men whom he has ap-

pointed members of un advisory com-

mission to be associated with the
"council of national defense" created
at the Inst bcsxIoii of congress.

Tho names of the men are:
Daniel Wllhird, president of tlie Hal-timo-

& Ohio rullroud.
Samuel Compcrs, president of the

American Federation of Luhor.
Dr. Franklin 11. Martin of Chicago.
Howard K. Collin of Detroit.
Hernard liaruch of New York.
Dr. Mollis Godfrey or Philadelphia.
Julius ltoHcnwald of Chicago.
The president's statement follows:
"The council of national defense

hns been ereated because the congress
hus realized that the uumfr y is best
prepared for war when thoroughly
pared for peace. From uu c:m::m!c
point of view there Is iuw
dlll'erence between the machinery re- -

quired for commercial etllclciicy and
that required for military purposes. In
both cases the whole industrial i

mechanism must be organised In the
most effective wuy.

"The council's chief functions are:
"1. The of till forms

of transportation and the develop-
ment of means of truusportutlon to
meet the military, Industrial and
commercial needs of the nation.

"U. The extension of the industrial
mobilization work of the committee
on Industrial preparedness of the
naval consulting board. Complete In-

formation as to our present manu-
facturing and producing facilities
adaptable to many-side- d uses of mod-

ern wurfnre will be procured, an-
alyzed and made use of.

"One of the objects of the council
will be to Inform American manufac-
turers us to the part which they can
and must play in national emergency.

"The personnel of the council's ad-
visory members, appointed without
regard to party, marks the entrance
of the nonpartisan engineer and pro-

fessional man into American gov-

ernmental affairs on u wider scale
than ever bfore.

"In the present Instance the time
of some of the members of the ad-
visory board could not be purchased.
They serve tlie government without
remuneration, elliclency being their
sole objective and Americanism their
only motive."

DOTOR SHOT BY

Chicagoan Probably Fatally Wounded
by Dentist Who Says Opera-

tion Ruined His Life.

Chicago, Oct. 11. Dr. Arthur C. Me-Inre- n,

a dentist, who held that his life
had been ruined by an operation per-
formed by Dr. J. It, Welntruub, mused
his grlevunce seven years. Monday
he ti npped the surgeon in his olllce In
the Delaware building and llrcd two
hhots at tit in from a heavy-calibe- r re-
volver. One of the shot Indicted a
serious and perhaps fatal wound In the
abdomen

Doctor McLaren suld he was engaged
to be married and consulted Doctor
Welntruub, who advised an operation.
Tho operation was performed on New
Year's day, IIXX), and Doctor McLaren
says the surgeon ussurcd him he was
ugaiu a healthy man.

"Instead of being restored to health
I found 1 could never marry and had
to break off my engagement with the
girl 1 loved," said Doctor McLaren.
"I bought u revolver and I shot him.
I am not sorry."

Doctor Wclutrnuh Is well known and
was prominent as u militiaman.

Doctor McLaren Is thirty-thre- e years
old, a graduate of the Northwestern
University Dental school.

AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIP SUNK

Naval Headquarters on Adriatic Here- -

tofore Untouched by Italian
Hostile Force.

Home, Oct 10. Reports were In cir-

culation here on 'Sunday that un Aus-

trian battleship hus been blown up In
Pola harbor.

Pola is Austria's naval busc In the
Adriatic, und Is CO miles south of
Trieste, the ptlncipal seaport.

It Is from Pola that the Austrian
The

attacks tho allied merchantmen
and warships In the Mediterranean.

British General Is Killed.
London. 1U. Hrlg. (Jen. Philip

Howell, nged thirty-nine- , lias
killed In action. General Howell was

In dispatches last year and
was made a commander of the Order
of St. Michael and St. George.

Kalcer Calls Old Men?
London, Oct. 13. The Tiigchlntt of

Merlin says examination of the
military classes of 1870 to LSTfi (men
between the ages of fifty-eig- mid
fclxty-three- ) will tnke place this month
In the provlucc of JJrundenburg.
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OBEY LAW

PRESIDENT SAYS GERMAN
ERS MUST OBSERVE RULES.

Executive Declares He Will Ger-
many to All Its Promises!

Regarding Warfare.

Long Ilrunch. N. J., Oct. 11. A con-

ference between President Wilson and
Count von HcriuUorff, tlie German am-

bassador, at the summer White House
and a telephone talk between the pres-
ident and heads of departments in-

volved In Washington on Monday re-

vealed the following facts regarding
the situation of tlie United States with
respect to the activities of the U-- off
Nantucket lightship.

1. President Wilson will hold Ger-
many to all Its promises regarding Its
conduct of submarine warfare.

2. Ambassador von Ilernstorff prom-
ises that Germany will hold sacred all
Its promises to the American govern-
ment.

,'l. Secretnry of the Navy Daniels
says the Germans have not violated
the neutrality of the United States,
and that passengers and crews
been given a full measure of safety.

4. Secretary or State Lansing, while
not ready to make a final decision, can-

not see how the Germans have violated
International law thus far In cam-
paign against allied shipping and con-

traband entering or leaving American
ports. The promises regarding warn-
ing and safety of passengers and
crews, he believes, apparently have
been .Ijept.

Set-Mar- Lnnslng, It was announced,
will come here for a conference with
President Wilson concerning German
submarine raids off tlie American
const.

The president made this statement
before the German ambassador made
his call.

"The German government will be
held to the fulllllment of Its promises
to the government of the United
Stntes," he "Tlie government
will, of course, flrst Inform Itself as
to nil the facts that there may he no
doubt or mistake as far as they are
concerned.

"The country may rest nssured that
tlie German government will be held to
the complete fulfillment of Its prom-Ne- s

to the government of the United
Stntes. I no right now to ques-
tion Its willingness to fulfill them."

Count von Ilernstorff spent only 1f
minutes with the president. On leav-
ing tlie summer White House he said
to the correspondent:

"All the attacks on merchant ships
nfT the American coast linve been con-

ducted In accordance with cruiser war
fare."

CYCLONE IN DANISH INDIES

Almost Every Building Destroyed In
St. Thomas No Lives Reported

Lost $1,000 000 Damage.

St. Thomas D. W. I., Oct. 12. A
cyclone swept over St. Thoinns with
disastrous results. Almost every build-
ing in tlie city was damaged. Tlie
damage on the Island is estimated ut

great damage ou tho Island of St.
Croix.

Gasoline Scarce In Berlin.
New York, Oct. 12. Gasoline has

become so scarce In Germany since the
war started, said Ambassador Gerard

! on his arrival here, lie Is com- -

pelled to get his personal supply from
Holland In sealed cans.

Won't Deport Aliens Now.
Washington, Oct. r -- Deportation

of aliens from any of the Atlantic ami
Gulf Immigration stations was suspend
ed by Ahxlstnut Secretary Punt of the
department of labor because of tho

I submarine danger.
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ALLIES IN RETREAT

BUCHAREST ADMITS ROUMA.
NIANS FLEE KRONSTADT.

Will Guard Frontier Against Attempt
of Teutons to Invade King Fer-

dinand's Soil.

Ilucharest, via London, Oct. 10. In
the face of a far superior force, main-
ly German, the Itoumanlau troops
from Hermanustadt to Kronsludt (70
miles) have been withdrawn to the
Carpathian frontier, according to tho
ofliclal commuulcallon issued on Sun-
day from Itoumanlau headquarters, to
Insure defense of the frontier passes.
The text reads In part:

"Northern front In the Alt valley
of the Transylvania plain, In the region
of Hcrmunustudt, and Kron-stad- t,

In the face of very superior ene-
my forces, principally Gemans. tho
Koumnnlun forces have been cleverly
withdrawn to strategic positions on
the Carpathian frontier to Insure a
strong defense of tin four passes lead-
ing from Itoumanla to Kroustadt.

"All evidence shows that the
are bringing troops from

nil other fronts In order to make a
desperate coup In this region.

"According to the latest news the
Uouiiiaulau offensive has already been
resumed In the Jlul valley and Calueiil
pass In the direction of Hermanu-
stadt."

ISerlln, via Iondon. Oct. 10. The
city of Kroustadt, In the southeastern
portion of Transylvania, its lending In-

dustrial and commercial center, and
which was occupied by tlie Itouiuunl-au- s

shortly after their entry Into tin;
war, has been recaptured by the

forces, tlie war olllcu an-

nounced ou Sunday, Kroustadt is about
seven tulles wlthlu tho Austrian
frontier.

All along tho eastern line in Tran-
sylvania, the ofliclal statement reports,
the Roumanians are falling hack.

Sofia, Oct. 10, vln London. The Ser-
bians have met with repulses In their
attack's on tho Bulgarians along the
western end of the Macedonian front,
the war olllce announced, and again
have been frustrated In efforts to cross
the river Cernu, southeast of Moa-

ns tlr.

GERARD WON'T DISCUSS VISIT

Ambassador to Germany Refuses to
Confirm Report That He Is on

Peace Mission.

New York, Oct. 12. James W.
Geiard, American umbnssador to Ger-
many, upon his arrival hero on Tues-
day, declined either to afllrm or deny
published report; that he was return-
ing to the United States ou u peace
inlsblim on behalf of the emperor of
Germany.

The Scaudluuvla-Amerlca- n liner
Frederlk VIII, on which Mr. Gerard
arrived, was met nt quarantine by a
municipal police boat on which was
Mayor Mltchel's reception committee,
beaded by Oscar Straus, chairman of
the public service commission. Mrs.
Gerard, who uccompuulcd tlie ambas-
sador, was presented with a largo
bouquet of American roses.

Secretary of State Lansing and Mr.
Gerard had a conference with Col, K.
M. House, President Wilson's friend.

British Lose 22,852 In Week.
London, Oct. l.'l. The total Ilrltlsh

casualties ou all fronts for the week
Just ended were nnnounced by the war
olllcu on Wednesday to have been 22,-S."- 2

of all ranks killed, wounded am)
missing.

German Losses Are Huge.
London. Oct. (l!l. German casualties

from the beginning of the war to the
end of September were :ir."(l,01S, ac-
cording to an ofliclal Ilrltlsh compila-
tion given out hero on Wednesday aft.
eruoon.

LEASES OIL LANDS

CHADRON MAN WILL SEEK AND

MARKET PRODUCT

Itsnis of General Interest Gathered
From Rellnble Sources Around

the State House.

tVMtetti NfWMuiper Union Newn Sarvlc.
What Is thought to bo tho first oil

laud lease ever uuido by tho stnta oi
Nebraska has been executed between
tlie Hindi board of educational tnmls
nnd funds and K. I). Cities of Children.

It covered n half section of state
Rchool land, lying twenty miles north
of Chadion, upon which Mr. Crlten and

iiiii M"jMf.-iWt-"- i iyt"wr - xv& x ?

iIsk fciyyyyyy?'" vt""!
WAYNE HENRY KU3TER

Who made a score of 9G.5 at the state
fair Better Babies show. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuster of
Roca.

his business associates expect to drill
for oil.

Mr. Crltes already held tho laud,
which la only two miles fiom the South
Dakota boundary line, for farming and
graalng purposes, under an old con-

tract with tho statu, wheieby ho paid
$24 a year for the use of the laud, or
7V6 cents pur acre.

Undor tho new contract ho la given
Authority to take whatever oil ho may
find and market It us his own product,
tho stnto to receive one-tent- of tho
royalty thurofrom. The contract runs
for five years.

Stats Historical Publications ..- - r
"Nebraska History and Pioneer

Days" is tho title of a now publica-
tion which will appear shortly. It is
the outcomo of plans rondo mora than
a year ago. A. K. Sheldon Is tho

of tho now publication,
with a staff of some thirty woll known
Nebraska pioneers nnd historical writ
ers. Tho publication Is dcslgnod to
furnish a means of communication
and Information upon Nebraska' his-

tory nnd othno'ogy. It will ho intli
popular and scientific In Its nature,
and aim to reach nil persons, old nnd
young, who nro Interested In Nebras-
ka history and the preservation of its
records nnd memories. Organization
of tho staff for this publication was
begun In 1015 and the preparation of
nrtlnloa and Illustrations for the first
number hns been under way for sev-

eral months.

State Auditor Smith Is refunding to
About thirty counties tho amounts
they overpaid tho Btatc many years
ago In settling with tho stnto for tho
care of Insane patients. Tho last leg-

islature made appropriations to reim-
burse tho counties that overpaid. Mer-
rick county beads tho list with an
overpayment of $201.15. Harlan conn
ty will rccclvo back only 3 cents.

Nebraska soldiers now stationed or,
tho Mexican border will have a chnnco
In a few days to break Into the movies
and havo their first tnsto of "rod"
action, If the plans of a film company
are carried out. This corporation con-
templates taking advantage of the
great number of soldiers ut Llano
Grande ramp to uso In some
'thrillers."

According to word received from
Secretary Mcllor thern will bo a fund
from tho state fair this year of about
$25,000 with which to prepare for next
year's exposition.

State Funds Decreasing
Tho monthly report of Stnto Treas-

urer Gcorgo K, Hall shown that tho
total In tho stnto treasury doTensod
during tho month of September from
$1,500,033.57 to $1,401,000.70, a o

of $98,08-1.87- . Tho cdncatlonnl
or trust funds Invested Is now

nn Increaso of only $5,400. Tho
amount in tho four trust funds at thU
tlmo, avul'nhle for Investment, Is

to n total of $S,100
Tho general fund dropped durlnq

tho month from $507.208 11 to $400..
550.05. a reduction of $100,058 00. Tho
receipts for this fund during tha
month amounted to J50.748 and tho
disbursements wero $151,400. Tho to-

tal receipts for all funds nmoun'ed to
$107 643.10 nnd the disbursement
$290,007.97.

The Madison county commissioners'
board hnB asked Stale Auditor Smith
to go to Mnd'son nnd moot with It, In
rrlatlon to tho unpaid Insnno fund tui
due tho stale from that county,
amounting to $7,007, plus Interest. Thi
'nto of October 17 Is sot by tho board

r tho proposed meeting.

FARMERS INSTITUTES

Bhort Courses In Agriculture and
Home Economics

Tho number of short courses In ag-

riculture and home economies to be
given this year by tho extension
service of the university college of
agriculture 1b to be doublo the num-
ber held last year. Last winter the
sorvlcn conducted twelve short
courses; this yenr twnty-fou- r coursoa
havo boon signed up, nn Increase of
100 per cent. Luit year tho total at-

tendance at all sessions of short
courseu reached tho 15,000 mark. This
yenr It Is expected to exceed 30,000.
Tho first rourso for this season wno
hold nt Coml October 3 to G. Pago
nnd Tlldeu were scheduled for tho fol-

lowing woeks, and then tho idiort
courses will stop until corn picking
time Is pnst, Ghlng of courses will
bo resumed December 4, and will last
until March 2. Instruction Is given by
a crew of extension specialists con-
sisting of two men and two women.
This jcar iwo crews aro being used
'0 that two courses can bo given sitnnl.
taneously nt two different points. Tho
list of courses scheduled this year
follows: October 2 to 0, Coznd; Oc-

tober 9 to 13, Pago; October ltl to 20,
Tlldnn; Docomber 4 to 8, (Irosham nnd
Sprlnglleld; December 11 to 15, Allen
and Lous; December 18 to 22, Dakota
City; January 1 to 5, Papllllon and
Pleasant Dalo; January 8 to 12, Wes
Ion and Laurel; January 15 to 19,

for orgnnlr.od ugrlcultuio; Jan-
uary 22 to 20, Wauim nnd Dixon; Jan-uar- v

29 to February 3, Polk and Ny
ited, February 5 to 0, Slromaburg
nd Western; February 12 to 1(5, Mor-

rill nnd Nemnha-HlcliardHo- consoli-
dated school; February 19 to 23,
Loonils nnd Wood Itlvor; February 20
lo March 2, Waterloo and Cowlea.

Raised Less But Worth More
A bulletin from thu stnto board of

agriculture, Issued by Secretary W. It.
Mullor, shows that Nebraska raised
le88 winter wheat this yenr than last
your, but this year's crop Is worth
nearly $20,000,000 inoro than tho crop
of loBt year. Tho area planted this
yonr'a acreage and tho yield thin year
averaged 1.0 bunhels more to tho acre,
being an nvorugu of 21.3 bushels to
the aero.

Tho total ncnuigo this year as
or 352,574 less than last year.

Tho total yield this year waB 05,305,-C9- 1

bushels, or 1,954,757 less than Inst
year's yield, but tho crop this year Is
vnluod at $1.20 a bushel, or a total of
$78,438,829 ns comparod with $58,850,-35- 8

for last year, an Increaso of $19,.
582,471 ovor tho valuo of. Inst yoar'f
crop.

No Mors 8prlng Shooting
"Spring shooting Is gona forovor, ns

It concerns waterfowl and migratory
game," enys I. A. Lawyorof Now York,
a fedornl game warden, In Lincoln to
confer with stato Game Warden Gun
Rutcnbcck.

"Treaty provisions, running eighteen
years, have been slgnod by tho Unltod
States nnd Canada, absolutely elimin-
ating spring shooting In both coun-
tries nnd this treaty takes precedence
over federal and state laws."

He says that the United States gov-

ernment does not proposo to relax its
regulations and allow birds to bo
killed beforo thoy hnre ha'.chod thoir
young.

Many Autos In State
Secretnry of Stato Pool Issued 3,444

KUtomobllo licenses nnd 100 motor-cycl- o

licenses in Septcmbor, muklng a
totnl of 90,750 automobl'o licenses Is-

sued since tho first of tho ycur. As
677 of theso were Issued to repluco
alleged lost numbers, the total num-bo-r

of automobiles in operation In
Nebraska is now 90,173. Tho expense
of tho automobllo department for Sep-
tember wan $6,423.84, but $5,560 of
this amount was puld for automobllo
number platos for qse next year. Tha
feos of tho secretary's oulco In Sep-
tember amounted to $4,113.07, tho
groater purt of which wns for tho fil-

ing of articles of Incorporation nnd tor
corporation permits.

Investigating Car Shortage
Inspectors Adams and Hayes, em-

ployed by tho Interstate commerce
commission, have arrived in Lincoln
to make un Investigation of tho freight
car shortage situation In this stato.
Thoy were scut after tho Nebraska
commission wired to tho fodoral body
asking Its assistance In mooting tho
emergency which Is causing heavy
loss to Nebraska farmors and tulppuru
of grain.

State Wins Test Suit
Suit hns boon filed In supremo court

by Attorney Goucral Heed to quiet tho
tltlo to tho six lots In tho city or Lin-

coln. A mortgngo for $5,000 was giv-

en tho stnto on this property and a
tract of farm land in 1870, for monoy
loaned from tho pormnnont school
fund. Tho mortgngo was uftorward re-

leased as to tha farm land but not as
to tho city proporty.

In this suit, brought In tho narao of
tho stnto, the supremo court Is nsked
lo order nn accounting nnd tho sale
of the proporty undor foreclosure.

League of 8econd Generation
The League of tho Second Genera-

tion, a university club composed of
students whoso parents were ouco stu-

dents, mot last week and organized
for tho coming year, with t)o ulectlon
of Hulph Wagner as president. Other
olllcers named wero Loulso Pock, vice-preside-

J. J) wight Davis, secretary,
und Ralph U. Anderson, treasurer. Tho
league will cooperate with the athletic
authorities In feocuring a largo num
ber of alumni nt the homernmliic foot
Vail gamo with Kansas, November 18,:l

THERE'S AN

Individuality
About

HOSTETTER'S
Storr.ach Bitters

that makes it espe-
cially appealing to
those who need a
safe tonic, or who
suffer from any
stomach, liver or
bowel trouble

fry It, tut insist on Hostellers)

MACK
WASHING SIICK p

PiHllTelr will wah clothes clenn
without n miiiilo rut). A Mrtitltla
nun preparation Hint oppnii tho
fnhrlo (oiiiitn nnit luakrs tliadlrt
IpIUkxio. Abmilutclr liartuloML

Iloil, Hinso sad Lclsuro Begins.
liioiti for 15 nnOilne In nnn

Sta lioi. tlnn It In aitillllun to llio
Miap. Wntlira drllrnlo llngrrln ur
illilr ovrralUl OiluriHl clotliv ur
tlni'ii. Atk yntir grocer to ami
a, boa today, iiuutj back tt Dot
MUtSt-d- .

IF. P. LAU COMPANY
Dlitrlbuuira

Lincoln, Ne

CaCL vkLTi m ail C

We Want To Buy
Alfalfa, Red CloverTimothy, Millet.
Cane and any other kind of field or
grass seed you have. Will pay high-
est market price. Send us samples.
GRISWOLD SEED & NURSERY CO., LkctMek

Treatment of "Sick" Plants.
The plan of treating sick platitH with

NpruyH of Iron sulphate solution Is ed

to be the solution of a serious
problem of pineapple growers In tha
Hawaiian Islands, though tho detail
of application lire yet to bo perfected.
Tho black surface soil near Honolulu,
over un area of 0,000 to 10,000 acres,
contains mnngnncHe, up to two er
three per cent, nnd pineapple plants
In thlH soil, though growing well for a
time, eventually become weak nnd
hlckly, with drooping yellow lenvea.
The fruit, which develops nnd ripens
Imperfectly, Is made unpalatable by a
peculiar acidity and lack of mignr.
The luvcstlgntlon of M. O. Johnxon, of
the Honolulu exp-rlme- nt station, has
recently brought the discovery that tha
manganese dioxide In the noil renders
the Iron Insoluble, nnd that, In noil
having a great abundance of Iron, tha
plantH have failed from hick of this
element. Injections of Iron sulphate
promptly restored greenness nnd vigor.
In Held uxpciirhcntn, feeding Iroa
to the roots gave no results, but It wns
found that when the lenves were wet
with copperas solution enough Iroa
wiih absorbed to supply their needs.
The lluvor of the t rented fruit was
equal to that of thu product of the
best pineapple hind.

Marriage Is seldom n failure If neith-
er party to the contract has any re-
lations lo Interfere.

Mnherly, Mo., hns celebrated Its fif-

tieth anniversary.


